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Case Study: Freemium Takes pandora public
Pandora is the lntemet's most successful radio service. As of June 2015, it had over 250
mjllion registered users (225 milljon of whom access the service via a mobile device) and
about 80 million active listeners. pandora accounts for more than 45% of afl lnternet
radio Jistening hours, more than double its closest competjtor, Spotify, and a g% share of
totalU.S. radio listening (both traditjonal and lntemet).

Pandora's founders, Will Glaser and Tim Westergren, launched pandora in 2005. Their
biggesl chalrenge was rnaking a business out of a totally new kind of onrine radio station
when competing online stations were making music available for free, many without
advertising, and online subsciption servrces were skeaming musrc for a monthly fee and
finding some advertising support as we[. onrine music i|ega|y downroaded from p2p
networks for free was also a signjficant factor, as was iT,unes, which by 2005 was a
roarjng success, charging 99 cents a song The rdea of a'personal, radio;tatron ptaying
your kind of music was very new.

Pandora's busjness strategy is referred to a-s-'freemium.,,A freemium strategy ts based
on giving away sorne products or services foi.iree white relying on a certain iercentageof cusloFers to pay for premium ver
Anderson aurhor or F,"", .,n. ,,,"," lil";lto;: ;::;::t;"l*:T::"::.:T:
marginal iost of digital products is typicaly close to zero, providing free product does not
cost much, and potentiafiy enabres you io reach many more peopre. rf the market is verylarge, even getting just 1% of that market to purchase could be very lucrative. Other
notable freemium success storjes include Linkedln, a social network lor career-oflented
and job networking that offers some basic services for free, such as creating a profile
and making connecttons, but whtch cha
storase and rire sharins service,r", J::.""t":T;r;i?illr"lllriil"J;,ii ll1



for free. After the 40 hours were used up, subscribers had three choices: (a) pay
cents for the rest of the month, (b) sjgn up for a premium service offering unlimi
usage, or (c) do nothing. rf they chose (c), the music wourd stop, but userc courd sign
again the next month. The ad-supported business model was a risky move becat

charges for additional storage_ '

Pandora's first strategy was to give away 10 hours of free access, and then
subscribers to pay 936 a month for a year after they used up their free j0 hours.
result: 100,000 people tjstened to their .10 hours for free and then refused to pay for
annual service. People loved pandora but appeared unwilljng to pay for it.

Facing financial collapse, jn November 2OOS pandora introduced an ad_su
option. Subscribers could listen to a maximum of 40 hours of music in a c€lendar

Pandora had no ad server or accounting system, but it attracted so many users that i

and fewer usage timits. The service cost $36 a year. This time around it met with

few weeks it had a sufficient numbe. of advertisers (including Apple) to pay for
inirastructure. tn 2006, pandora added a "Buy, button to each song being played i
struck deals with Amazon, iTunes, and other online retajl sites. pandora now gets
affiliate fee for directing ljstenerc to Amazon where users can buy the music. ln 2C
Pandora added an iphone app to allow users to sign up from their smartphones
listen all day if they wanted. By 2009, this "free' ad-supported moder had attracted

premium service. ln late 2009, the company launched'pandora One, a high_end v€
of its service that offered no advertising, higher_quality skeaming music, a desktop

million users

After attracting a sufficienfly large,user base, pandora turned its attention back to

more success, so much so that pandora went public..iqJune 201.1. By 2O1S, pan(
had a prolected $.1.16 billion rn revenue with about B0o/o coming from advertising ano
remainder from subscriptions and other sources. , /

However, Apple has led a recent push against freemium music streaming services
Pandora and spotify. In 2014, Appre, sensing a shift away from paid downroads tow

of iTunes Music Store, whose revenues havc .la.rihart .r--^h,
Appre,s nrst attempt at a streamins J":T,:::"H,::T:JiT,'"",:ilin:':

streaming services, acquired Beats, which made trendy headphones and had
streaming music service, for 93 billion. pandora and Spotify have thrived at the



afler working with Beats, launched its own paid subscription streaming service app,

Apple [rusic.

A freemium strategy makes sense for companies such as pandora, where there ts a very

low marginal cost, approaching zero, to support free users. lt also makes sense far a

company where the value to ils potential customers depends on a large network, like

Linkedln. Freemium also works when a business can be supported by the percentage of
cuslomers who are willing to pay, like pandora, especially when there are other

revenues like advertising fees that can make up for shortfalls in subscriber revenues.

The freemium rnusic streaming services don'l have to worry about their busjness model

being sound strategy, but they do have to worry about industry goliaths like Apple and
the record labels taking a stand against them.

Case Study Questions

i. Compare Pandora's original business rnodel with its current business model.
What's the difference beiween ,.free,'and .freemium,, revenue models?

(07 Marks)
ii. What is the cusiomer value proposition that pandora offers?

{07 Marks)
iji. What's the most jmportant consideratjon when considering a freemium revenue

model?

(08 Marks)

(Totat 22 Marks)

02. Wrile appropriate answer from following Multjpte Choice euestions (MCe).
i Which of the following is the top-selling oniine retail category?

A) apparel/accessorjes

B) computers/electronics

C) mass merchanvdepartment stords

- D) office supplies

lnteractivity in the context of e-commerce can be described as the:
A) ability to physically touch and manipulate a product.

B) complexity and content of a message.

C) ability of consumers to create and dastribute content
D) enabling ol two-way communication between consumer and merchant.



t. Which of the following statements about the Web is nol kue? I
A) lt is the technology upon which the lnternet is based. I
B) lt was developed in the earty 1990s. I
C) lt provides access to pages wntten in HTML. 

I
D) lt provrdes access to Web pages that incorporate graphics, solnd a"l

murtimedia 
I

Which ot the fo owing statements is nol truet 
I

A) lnformatton asymmetnes are continually being tntroduced by mercnarl

and marketers. 
I

B) lniermediaries have not dtsappeared. 
I

C) Overa'l transaction costs have dropped dramatically. ]

D) Brands remain very important in e-commerce.

viii. The integration of video, audio, and text marketing

marketing message and consuming experience is an
following?

E-commerce can be said lo have begun in:

A) 1983.

B) 1985.

c) 1995.

D) 2001.

Which of the following is not true "egarding e-commerce today?
A) Economists' visions of a friction-free market have not been realized
B) Consumers are less price-sensitive than expected.
C) There remains considerable persisteni price dispersion.

D) I he rnarket middlemen disappedred

E-commerce can be defined as:

A) the use of the lnternet, the Web, -and mobile apps to transact business
B) the use of any lnternet technologiel in a firm's daity activities.

e) the digital enablemeni oftransactions and processes wrfhin an

. oaganization.

D) any digitally enabled transactions among indjviduals and organizations

messages into a
example of which

sl

ol



A)richness

B) ubiquity

C) information density

D) personalization

ix. Which ofthe following is not an example of a social network?

A)Wikipedia

B) Twitter

C) Pinterest

D)Tumblr

(09X2 = '18 Marks)

What are some of the unique features of e-commerce technology?

(04 Marks)

ii. ldeniify and discuss the five steps in developing an e-commerce security plan.

(04 Marks)

iii. Name the five stages in the buyer decision process and briefly describe the online

and offline marketinq activities used to influence each.

(04 Marks)

(04 Marks)

How does a strong

(04 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

Briefly explain types of e-commerce with examples.

List some of the major advantages of having a strong brand

brand positively influence consumer purchasing?

04. i. Name the major points of vulnerabilily in a lypical online transaction.

U. Briefly explain how public key cryptography

digital signature change the process?

(04 Marks)
iii. ldentify and discuss the five steps in developing an e commerce security plan.

( 04 Marks)
iv. Describe the features and functionaljty of the major types of otgital payment

systems in the 82C are':a

(04 Marks)

works. How does the addiiion of .a,

{04 Marks)



Why is system testing important? Name the three types of testing and

relation to one another

(04 M

(Total 20

What are the three basjc building blocks of the Internet?

(04 M
What are the new wireless standards, and how are they relevant to lnternet ll?

(04

Define the systems development ljfe cycle and discuss the various
jn creating an e-commerce site.

steps

to consider when choosing the

(04

05" i.

ii.

iii.

What are the three main faclors

platform for your Web site?

Discuss the diflerences between

design.

(04

a simple logical and simple physical Web

best

(04 Ma

(Total 20 M


